
DICK GIRD'S LION.
A Dos; With More Seme Than a Great

Many Men.
Chino Champion': Everybody about

Ohino knows Lion, Mr. Gird's great
mastiff, who is as intelligent and socia-
ble as he ie dignified. Lion is the watch
dog of Mr. Gird's home, and he has
proved himself more faithful and intel-
ligent than many watchmen.

Last Friday night, when everything
was quiet about the house, Lion came
to Mr. Gird's window and called him by
whining and scratching until Mr. Gird
(\u25a0poke to him. Lion then went around
the hon.« -here Mr. Fraser and Mr.were sleeping and wakened

them. He then went back and contin-
ued scratching and whining, but Mr,
Gird thought nothing of it and told him
to go and lie down.

But Lion seemed determined to get
somebody out, and again ran around the
honse and called until Mr. Fraser and
Mr. Carpenter got up to see what he
wanted. When they looked ont they
saw the cause of bis anxiety in a fire
tbat was blazing in an ash barrel not
far from the kitchen and threatening
the buildings. Mr. Carpenter extin-
guished the flames by carrying water
before much damage bad been done.
But Lion gets tbe credit, and rightfully,
for preventing a con3agration that
might easily have tound its way to the
residence, and at that hour of tbe night

gotten a good headway before being dis-
covered. Lion was as proudly conscious
of what be had done as any person
could be, and when be was praised and
petted for it be seemed to try to talk in
expressing his pleasure. Lion was a
hero and he knew it.

On to Headquarters

For any kind of tin, sheet-iron, copper-
plated or wooden ware, cutlery, brnshes,
rubber hose, anything needed about the
house or yard, go to headquarters, the
W. C. Furrey company, 159 to 165 North
Spring atreet.

Fire Inaaranoe Rate* R*duoe<l.
Independent of the "compact." See Bisker-

Tllle, 218 North Main (Lanfranco building] and
\u25a0aye money.

OLIVE STREET RESIDENTS.
T'tiey Want the Street Fnt In Good

Condition.

A petition to be presented to the city
council tomorrow was filed with the city
clerk yesterday, to the effect that the
residents on North Olive and adjacent
streets are greatly aggrieved at the torn-
np condition of Olive etreet from Second
to Court Hoose street. The intersection
of First and Olive streets is claimed as
being in a particularly bad condition.

The petitioners say that most of the
DrODftrtv nvnitrß- ntiin Olive, V>Atw<a««
the streets named, were required by tbe
eitv several years ago to pay for grading,

graveling and curbing the street in front
ol their properties, while a few were not
compelled to do so.

"But the worst of all," says the peti-
tion, "came with the building of the'
electric car line where the street at the
intersection of First and Olive, were so
'gouged' out as to be dangerous at all
times for vehicles or footmen, and whol-
ly impassable for pedestrians in wet
west. her.

"Your petitioners, therefore, ask that
as a remedy cement sidewalks be
ordered constructed upon both sides of
Olive street, between First and Second
streets, where tbere is neither cement
nor asphaiiuin ; ulcu, thai s substantial
plank crossing be made on First street
upon tbe west side of Olive."

THE DEVELOPMENT OF WATER.
What Irrigation Has Done in

Southern California.

Some Statistics and Facts Which
Are Instructive.

The Forthcoming International Irriga-
tion Congress?The Work Which

Irrigation Has Done for
the State.

The eyes of the arid world are di-
rected toward Loa Angelea at tbe pres-
sent time because of tbe approaching
session of the international irrigation
congress, which meets in this city in
October next, from the 10th to the 16th.

The first congress of the kind was
held in Salt Lake City in September,
1891, and now the second Beaeion is to
be held in this city.

Mr. L, M. Holt, an old-time citizen of
Los Angeles, an acknowledged author-
ity on irrigation matters, having re-
turned to this city to live after an ab-
sence of 13 years in Riverside and San
Bernardino counties, was found by a
Herald representative in his office, No.
110>2 South Broadway, yesterday, and
being desirous of giving the Herald
readers some reliable information on
the all-important question now so prom-
inently before the public, the reporter
applied tbe pumping process with the
following good resultr :

"Yes," aaid Mr. Holt, "Iwas one of

the California delegates to the Salt Lake
irrigation congress in September, 1891,
but took no active part therein, as I was
on the verge of a severe attack of mala-
rial fever, which put me to bed on my
arrival borne, and Idid not feel like do-
ing anything at that time that was not
neceßsary.

"Tbe Salt Lake congresa was largely
attended by able representatives from
all the arid states and territories of the
United States. The representatives at
tbat time did not come from beyond our
own country. The presidency of that
convention was given to California, and
Hon. C. O.Wright, author of the Wright
irrigation law, was called to preside.
This was done as a recognition of tbe
great services rendered this state and
tbe irrigation interests of the country by
that gentleman. I had the honor to
propose his name for that position in a
caucus of the California delegation, and
it met with a hearty and unanimous en-
dorsement.

"Hon. W. H. Mills, John P. Irish and
M. M. Estee of this state, were promi-
nent among the members of the con-
gress and their eloquence and sound
judgment did much to shape the action
of that body.

"Tbat congresß was composed entirely
of delegates appointed by governors of
tbe states and territories?each state or
territory being entitled to 30 delegates.
The coming congress will have a larger
attendance, as delegates are being re-
ceived from counties, agricultural and
horticultural societies, irrigation com-
panies and other bodies as well as by
appointment of governors. Ithink that
nnder the call, irrigation districts would
be entitled to representation and they
should avail themselves of that priv-
ilege."

"By the way, how are the irrigation
districts of the state getting along?"

"Very well. There are some defects
in the law but these defects are being
remedied at each session of tbe legisla-
ture. One defect is that the law does
not provide that the districts shall re-
port to any one?any state officer; hence
co official information concerning them
can be obtained. In 1890 Icompiled a
report of the various districts in the
state at that time, and that report waß
placed before the legislature for its
guidance. There had been 26 districts
organized at tbat time, covering 1,542.-
--453 acres. Twenty-one of these districts
had voted bonds to the extent of $9,452,-
--000, and bonds had been soldand traded
to the extent of $1,903,000.

"Last December I compiled another
report for the benefit of the last legisla-
ture, and Iam now compiling another
report, which will be more complete
than any other ever gotten up, and it
will Show a very satisfactory progress
?being made in the districts of the state.
This report willappear in the forthcom-
ing illustrated irrigation edition of the
Rural Californian, which willbe issued
in October, just prior to the meeting of
tbe irrigation congress. I am engaged
on that edition at tbe present time, and
am succeeding beyond my most sanguine
expectations in getting Irrigation data
from all over Southern California, the
state at large, and Arizona.

"Among other matters I am getting
the data for a table which shall name
every irrigation system, large or email,
in the counties of Loa Angeles, San Ber-
nardino, Riverside, Orange and San
Diego, the number of inches of water in
each system, the number of acres that
can be irrigated and the number that
are now actually being irrigated. This
will be a most valuable compilation?
one tbat has never heretofore been at-
tempted.

"Iteeems strange. Fifteen yeara ago
our people thought that tbe limitof
irrigating arid lands in Southern Cali-
fornia had been very nearly reached.
We are today irrigating 10 times as
much land as we irrigated then, and
there is water in sight in some of the
counties to irrigate 10 times as much
land bb is being irrigated now. San Ber-
nardino county, for instance, ia irrigat-
ing at present something over 40,000
acres of land, snd when its systems src
fnlly utilized and the reservoir systems
now outlined are completed, the capacity

to irrigate willbe over 10 times the area
under water now. If 40,000 acres of
irrigated lands produces $20,000,000 of
assessed wealth, what will400,000 acres
produce ?"

" 'Prospects for storage water,' did
you say ? I have always been consid-
ered a few years ahead of the timeß, but
Iam willing to pnt myself on record and
take the chances of being right or
wrong.

"Southern California has but jnst
begun to develop. The horizon of de-
velopment is broader today than it waa
15 years ago. Then we thought tbe
limitwas most reached; now we know
it is not.

"The future development of wealth
in Southern California lies in storage
reservoirs. This has been amply illus-
trated. Wealth ia made in several
ways. In the first place tbe man who
puts money into storage reservoirs
makes money at a rate that is more
than satisfactory, and the man who
owns tbe land to be irrigated makes
more money than does the man who
fnrnishes the water. For instance, the
Bear Valley reservoir waß built in 1884.
The original stockholders pnt in $150,-
--000. They tben drew out in water
dividends $540,000. Three years ago
they reorganized the company and put
in $200,000 more, and then the face
value of their stock amounted to $2,400,-
--000. Two years ago alO per cent divi-
dend on tbat stock was paid amounting
to $250,000. One year ago another simi-
lar dividend was paid, and this last May
another dividend of 15 per cent was
paid amonnting to $360,000?a total of
$1,380,000 in dividends on an invest-
ment of $350,000."

"Batwhat about the land irrigated,"
asked the reporter.

"Why, the Alessandro tract waa
bought three years ago for an average

of $18 an acre, and today it sells for $100
an acre and upwards, and during tbe
three seasons 5000 acres have been
placed under irrigation, while 1200 acres
more have met the same fate in the
Perria district, irrigated from the same
source.

"Col. E. L. Mayberry and his asso-
ciates are doing a similar work at the
Hemet reservoir for the celebrated
Hemet tract near San Jacinto.

"Tbe Sweetwater reservoir is making
a paradise along the bay front below
National City, where a few years ago
the land waa practically worthless for
want of water. And there is solid
wealth in that paradise, too.

"Then tbere is the Linda Vista irriga-
tion district, which is contracting ior a
supply of water to irrigate another large
tract of land this side of San Diego.

"The Jamaoha district in San Diego
county has also contracted with the Mt.
Tecarto water company to build another
reservoir that willadd millions of wealth
to the back country of the City on the
Bay.

"In San Bernardino county tbe Arrow-
head company are at work on a system
ofreservoirs that willfurnish 7500 inches
of water to rrrigate 60,000 of land, more
land than there is under actual irriga-
tion today in either San Bernardino or
Riverside counties.

"Tben tbere is the Victor Reservoir
company, which is larger than any other
south of Tehacherri, It willirrigate over
200,000 acres of land with a dam 150 feet
high or 350,000 acres with a dam 175 feet
high. The 150 foot dam willsupply the
water to irrigate more land than there
is irrigated today south of the Tehachept
pass.

"These are startling figures, our peo-
ple willfail to grasp them at first, but
tbey are true and these irrigation works
are being built, whether we coin our sil-
ver into legal tender dollars or melt it
up and cast it into cooking stoves.

"Then there is the Colorado River
Irrigation company, which will soon
commence work to divert a portion of the
Colorado river out upon the Colorado
desert, through a canal 118 feet wide on
the bottom and 14 feet deep, carrying
3500 cubic feet of water per second, or
175,000 inches of water?enough water
to irrigate 1,750,000 acreß of land on a
basis ofone inch to 10 acres, or less land
ifmore water ia used to the acre.

"Southern California is considered the
tail of the California dog, bat ifoar
present development and growth keeps
an at tbe present rate, it willbe but a
few years before the tail will wag the
dog iva very vigorous manner.

"Since 1880 Southern California has
increased in population at a wonderful
rate. Then in had 64,378 inhabitants,
but now, 13 years later, it haa a popula-
tion of 242,018. During thia same peri-
od of 13 yeara, 30 of tbe 46 counties
north of the Tehachepi have gained in
population only 68, while the estimated
decrease in the population in San Fran-
cieco in the past three years has been
over 18,000.

"Central and Southern California ia
being saved from decay and dry rot by
irrigation in some localities, for the San
Joaquin valley is actually making a vig-
orous growth under the stimulating
effects of water for irrigation only.

"But you must excuse me, Isee your
paper for taking notes ia all used up."

A Burs Thing.

If you have relatives or friends who
are addicted to drinking excessively or
using morphine, opium, cocaine or to-
bacco to an injurious degree send them
to the W. H. Keeley & Co. gold care,
139k South Main street, where the cure
willbe guaranteed or no pay taken.

Congregation Kahal Israel.
Holiday services willbe held by Revs.

L. Hillman and B. Gold on September
lltb, 12th and 20th, 1893, at McDonald's
hall, 127 North Main street, commencing
Sunday evening September 10th. Tick-
ets may be obtained of L. Levitt, 132
North Loa Angeles street.

Poison Oak?Hall's Ore-m
will give immediate relief and care in 'i*
hours. 25 and SOc. Off <fc Vaughao's dru»
store. Fourth And Spring sts.

%lßefore and after taking" irrigation.
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I The Second Week of Jacoby Bros/ Great §
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© j
© Will in all probability be the last week?the demand is so enormous?we doubt ifour stock of <S)

© Spring Suits willhold out longer than one more week. ®.
m ' _ ®

§ ..More.. /m! £ ®

I ffiif$po IfJO-
-® IS THE PRICE OF JACOBY BROS/ Jsls, J&16.50, .$17.50 and .$lB
1 MEN'S SPRING SUITS. @

W Time flies quick?the suits go fast?the longer you wait the less your chance of getting just what you want?COME NOW? i§j
© Monday or Tuesday or Wednesday?pick out your suit and save from $6 to $8. jgj

1 Our new Fall Suits and Overcoats are now a F J here?choicest ?new- g
1 est and nobbiest styles?from %\Q to 330. 1

fo©-©-@-®:®:®:®:®:®:®:®:®:®:©^^
j§j * *
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§ ? \u25a0« ? oens I Half-price Odd and Esnd Shoe Sale ©
©Slaughter | Will soon be ring- | ? ©
©of Furnishings. * SpR in £> ca ;U 'mS your ft Men's Shoes. * Ladies' &hoes. ©
© * \*J yOUng hopefuls tO ? ? ©
®" "

itr j???? «. * \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i the variOUS lOUII- ft hand welt, equal to hand sewed: sizes Xofthe finest French kid, hand lurned V-,*75 dozen Gents Suependors, OXtra ft various IUUI 8 sto 10. In A and B widths. Regular d>o En V ami hand sewed: sizes 2tofin AA (S)
quality WObs, plain colors and silk- taillS OI KllOwl- X price »5, reduced price *-JU yf A- 1! ''\u25a0 D and E width* Reduced <fiO Rfi ? \u25a0

©faced, 25o?worth 500 and 650. 9 , t-, , V § from 85 to JpZ.OU /js

q? v«?.X- tr??,
,

~i?i? m,,it? X '-ff£% edo-e Parents ft 200 P alr Strongs Carroll's famors vg/

®. . Gents Summer Vests, plain whito X ** , W| 9 make of Men's Kangaroo Bals, hand ? 480 pair utica Shoe Co.'s Ladles' Do- X"and lancy ducks, 75o?out from $1.23 & We are reaUV to ft welt, eßy at hand sewed; sizes sto a gola Button Shoe ,In all Blzes and »n nn G*J
and SI.OO. 5 IMIBS)aIJM , , , 9 lU, in Aand B widths. Regular price ffin Kf) 8 widths. Worth J3, reduced to vPZ.UU X

© 35 dozen Gents' Outing Shirts, puff ft m&rW ?° ? Ut °f ? , «»Pair mica Shoe Co.'sLad.es'cloth ®
®> ? bosoms, madras aad satoon. Largo X teacllingf, VIZ. : X 480 pair Strong i Carr-ll's Men'- Calf or Kid Tup Button Shoes, carefully X

assortment of patterns, 05c?always 9 KSk 1
h , rv ? Congress, hand welt; sizes r> to and v selected from the best of dongolx q;r) nc (O)

"old at $1.
y

% y| r -M"SJ Style and Econo- »'reduced price
R»Bhlar price $2.50 *

Uoofl value at 13.50, reduced t0..... M
© Goats' Fall Weight Balbriggan Un- = 'Wn'iMCrr? fflv, Beauty and X

re UL" pr
the celebrated E. P. Heed @

®"'
dorwear, 12 thread, plain brown and 9 6T'«rTa)f >> I t\ t.M'a /-w I 38? pair Strong & Carroll's Men's Calf 8 &Co.'s Ladles' Hand Sewed French V-.'
flnnh enlnra nlllr flnlwherl Ofin-snlnn. V Ifflßl Durability. (JUT X Ba 'si han ? welt. Noted for their i Dongola riutton, full assortment of (O)noan colors, SUIT, nntsaea, WOO?spioa- X 1'« , . 9 comfort; sizes stooand 91-4 and 10, all <fir> Cf) 8 and widths, in five different <T>Q nn ? ?

®" did value. X KJV BOYS Clotlliner X widths. Reduced from S5 to . toes. Reduced from }4 to ... JpO.UU /fS
Gents' Frenoh Balbrlgjran Under- 9 I« mik t\ "1 s " ?

W woal afin-mtt from fifin - * **? Dept. IS OVer- ft 50 pair Men s Calf Button Shoes, round L880 pair Norman & Bennett's Ladles' W
OW « 5m

t
B"jK» n - 1 4." and square toes; sizes V% aud 10. all 9 Oenti'ne Russet Goat Bals, all sizes. CJO flfl ®MR SO dozen Gents' White Laundered X B'J BCI flo Wme almost ft widths. Former price }3, t4 and f5, rfc I Cfl ! Reduced from $4 to X

ffev Shirts, sizes 15 16, 16>i, always sold 9 m] \i ,?|fu o Jl^?fVli? fr * rpducedto *Pi.ow x < /g.?
at now 4ttn v BJ Til WltH everything x A430 pair Franklin Shoe Co.'s Ladles' W

®. . at7oo, IIOW 4UO. X »J Bl ' " Q 000 pair-None Superior,"the celebrated ? Shoes, best of FreMh don ola but- W
Geats Madras Shirts, laundered col- X . Jfi (fek*. iV new, everything ft Johnson & Murphy make of Mea's X ton, all sizes ard widths either plan ©. . lars aad OUffs, largo variety Of colors 9 £g£B ??

? ?1 10 9 FlneCalf Shoes, either congress or 0 or patent leather Hps. Keduced ftO DD V-*tfik nnd nsttdmq flfin-tilnrnm. oolrl nr v ©f* QeSiraDle, and ft bals; slaes oto 9, all widths. Famous v from *3 to <PZ. UU /g.? a Patterns, tSOO?always BOia at X ' ? the world over for their wearing florin 9 ?

®*? $1.25 and $1. T and When OUr prices are men- v qualities. Reduced from m to.T
JPf. UU XISOO pair Jones Shoe Co.'s Ladies' Do- ' >3 oases Goats' Fine Seamless Half 9 +in? O A tna ?. n,.?? f l ... . D . n «

,
? . V soia oxfords, with or without patent. . Haas in brown druh nlate nnrl o-rnv v tlOflea tile apparent SeriOUSneSS ft 175 pair Burt & Packard's Men's Pat- X ftps, best Oxfords on earth for the ? ?

_
nose, m Drown, araD, Slate ana gray X , , r-r ... 9 ent Leather Bals and Congress, in 0 mone>; all sizes. Reduced from <r> I nn fS»Vg) mixtures, fast colore, 900 a box Of X 1 Ol the monetary question IS lost X odds and ends only. Reduced from «Q nf) X »150t0..

«uu <:e" Iroa JJJ I .fjfj ftg)

®* dozen?rpgular value 260 per pair. 9 i;u-~ «-v.o. ????i,;.? V Mto * 9 /T\
Gents'Blaok Half Hose Hermsdnrf *

lll£e le rUS aniOng the mountains, ft \u25a0 X 420 pair Ladles' Canvas Bals, In tsn 6«wents tJiaoK aair iiose, rlermsaort X e> 8 340 pair Rockland Co.'s manufacture of 8 arid black colors, styilsh last«-tips t5 . .
®Dye. OOlor warranted fast, 20c per X 1 Men's Patent Leather Shoes, con- I match the canvis 7

Reduted Yrcm <R I nfl I®pair, 3 pair for 6Oo?extra value. 9 wa? wra 9 pressor lace, in almost all sizes, 8 n\o <p I .UU W
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s
D
c
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j
MOTHbItS ? ?itldfi' Sffft, $3 00 *W. are closing out our entire Hne of

®« ? mS.ntTO.U$,.
_ . X '"" ft from J5 to *°'UU XGeo. E. Barnard's ladles'Bne artistic

Gents Fine Medium Weight Merino 9
-~?~????^?*? 9 _ ? 8 footwear.. . Underwear ia gray, fawn and fancy ft Who want to see their boys well * »P»Jr Norman * Hen. |l£«palrG. E. Barnard's Lakes'Genu- W© striped colors, will wash, 600 agar- J dressed should not fail to see our new X Reduced from ato J ln"e Kren^a gfcToxtordsneft patent (fi)

©? ? meat?regular value 76c. , 9 line of.. T ? . 9 leather trimmings. Reduced from «»0 =<-»
100 dozen Wash Windsor Scarf Ties ft ft soo pair Men's Rockland Russet, con- % uto JDO.OU /gv, , °" . ' 8 I \u25a0 V gress and bals, in all sizes and 8 VSs'

®-?in sateen aad percale, eadless variety X oCIIOOI X widths, latest style toes and Ups. gjo 00 ft200>Hr G. E. Barn.-rd'sLadies'French W
Ofpatterns, 60 each?extra value. 8 ~~ ? ? v-» a 9 Reduced from Uto W*-. B Kid Ontords. round and square toes, dSO Ofl V2/

<Si ,P0^tS ', 4
t"

Ply,
n
al0 ° 00ll* ? SuitS ' ? 750 pair Men's Kip Creedmores or Plow ft best llnish. Reduced from *4.50 to JpO.UU..

JS| all the late Shapes, the OOlebratod T . ft Sfioes in buckle or lace, full double «| OR X 100 pair Geo. E. Barnard's Ladles' JS{
©Anohor jDrand, sell the world over 200, 9 They comprise the choicest weaves V sole. Reduced from 12 to w 1 g French Oxfords, excellent for lit and CJQ f.n tfS\

3 for 60c. our price 12Mo each. ft and desl S ns > 6ood and 9tron S fabr,cs - 4SO pair Men's Two Buckle Oil Grain o
Wear

"
Keduc<;cl from uto W W J»

©Gents' Colored Liaea Homstitohed X serviceable, well made and perfect ? pfow Shoes, In all sizes. Regular <6 \u25a0ne X 400 pair G. E Barnard's Undressed Kid (3)
Haadkerohlofs, 150, 2 for 25o?regular 9 fitting. 9 price {1.75, reduced to * '*J 9 Oxfords, in black, iray and tan, with J8!

©value 200. Color willWash. ft ft rat nxir M.n'n Tan rnlnri.it r"i.vi« r~r\ if ne at French hee.s and noted for /S.
The celebrated Rockford Seamless | IN KNEE-PANT SUITS we show a f allies. 1 Red^ced'from«Jo 50c ? $4.00 @

© Half Hose, sells everywhere at 2 pair ? long range ia neat and nobby pat- ? , ou X and widths. Reduced from »5 to w

for 260, Ctlt to 600 a dozen. ft terns? * MISSeS and Children S bhoes. . 328 pair G. E. Barnard's Ladies' Col- t5*c ntg' t>rill nmwnrn nln«t.ir> snlrlsf V <?S. >> +r» <&1D ? 1009 pair Misses'Dongola button, sizes 11 to 2, all 9 ored Dressed Kid Oxfords, neatly Jft,
ST ' i ft I?! ft 4>4 TO SUIT X widths; former price 12.%) and 12. Reduced to $1. y, trimmed in goods to match; a-1 ftk/l nn B

®-?In bleaobed and unbloaohed, Sizes 32 9 IN LONG-PANT SUITS?an immense T 300 pair Wrlglit & Jones'Misses'Genuine Peb- 9 »»"S. Keduced from S5 to <P'>.W».' .
to 38, 250 a pair?regular value 60c ft r,ri... t??

an immense ble Go^t Button, sizes ley, to 2, all widths. Re- ft?,. ®
Frenoh Balbrip-p-an TTnrinrwoar Hilk 9 variety?from 9 duced from 12 to $1. 9 213 pair O.K. Barnard's Tan Colore- M©afilt kr\? ? +

Unclorwoa r. silk - A , X 175 pair Wright & Jones'Misses'Pebble Goat ft Russet Goat Oxfords with the very jRwflaish, 45c a garment?extra value. 9 TO 4>"« I Button, sizes 8S? to 12, all widths and size;. Re- 9 latest English toe: pc feet in fit. <&o cr\ <gJ

®" '
We are closing out a line of imported ft ft duced from »1.60 to 80c. ft lteducell from J3.50 to vy <-..<->w \u25a0 ?

collars and CUtTs, the Welch, Margetson X Our stock and variety is the larg- £. Wrtght & Jones' Children's Shoes, gen- 9 (£}
Ja' *00. brand; finest quality linen. 6-ply. ? est by far shown in California. Save ? .fceTlSlS fuo and Infants' Shoes. ftlatest shapes. Collars sell at 300 and ft money, time, trouble aud vexation by ft 230 pair Misses Genuine Oil Grain Button, x 300 pair Infants'Dongola But«on, sires 2to 5, at

®" CUfifs at 60o; cut price, collars 15c, OUffs V coming directly here. We are sure I s Pr 'nJß;neel, m-, toZ Reduced from i1.50 to tl. 9 25c. Reduced fromsoc. 'fgji
don-, irroat hnrffaln X to nlease you 5 . P* 1, Mlss l3. Genuine Oil Grain Button, w 230 pair Infants' Dongola Batton.'ires 2 (£>

? ? great Dargain. 9 topiease)ou. J spring heel, sizes Bto OV4 only. Reduced from 11.25 9 with pa\ent leather tips, at Ssc. Re-c«Jfr.«*c ?_?
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